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fltllsboro
situated in
ilie center of he' great
utllsboro, Kingston and

rich aBh.d 4aUa
country. 41 o sow and ba
very llgiit (rests ia ,wini
time. Sunshine ths whol
yaararouud, Aoabjindaaa
of water. Etoeileatscbiels
Fine churches.
,

Black Range f old and silver
eeuntry, sna only 18 mile
fro'.n tbe famous
4'stant
Lalfe Valley eilverfields.

fLIJpLSaOKO GOLD PLACERS.,-

J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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TRUK.FIHSV.RK VK1N GOLD CAN?

DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND OENEJJAJ, INDUSTRIAL INTERFSTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.

Volume XIV.

JIILLBBQltO GOLD BRINES.
Tb Golden Era .mine

,dis-ribut-

about 1500 .among Us
rpaen yesterday.
The Bonanza mill is still running very steadily on custom ores.
A oboiee lot from the Sanders,
leaving & Burke lease was finished
early tbie week and tbe milt is now
big .lot of Company
engaged on
ore from tbenak.
Tbe Fercha mil continues its
long run on Wicks mine dump ore
and is turning out
and screenings
.. .
.
..
a coosideraDie amount oii goiuj
frank Brown is hauling ,11)8 ore
to the mill at present.
The Percba mine
ore body is increasing in size and
jis of very promising appearance.
Oy Titus, qae pi the contractors on the Snake shaft, has been
laid up this week by a lame arm.
AVra. Willson has tilled rbis plaqe.
'
Sanders, Bavins and Buike
mill run on
have bad a
!their second class ore on the
jjnake mine, returning them $l
to tbe ton. It was treated at tbe
Bonanza Mill.
The Butler mine will pay off
its men on the 15th.
in enterprise, of tbe very
greatest importance to Hiilsooro
and to Sierra county generally has
just been started. A company
'with Amp! means has taken hold
of the Oaballo Mountaiu copper
mines and has aheady eight men
at work. It is the intention of the
operators ,to Erst demonstrate the
output pogaibTlhies of the mines
ejid then to build cooper furnaces
and smelters on the Kio Grande at
or near the rn9nt.l1 of the Animae.
Jpucb tn institution would offer a
market for IJilleborp .gold copper
ore und the distance jo only 25
mile all down gradrt. Thr Advo
CaTE will give inri.l;?,r rmrticulars
as soon ns reliably informed.
1

r

17-to- n

KINGSTON.
Andrew Kellay, ho has been going
of Imving
,'.bne eyeon it" in consequence
the other temporarUydisatile 1 by allying
'Jt.it ol rock, Is almost Kim golf again .'
"Banty" White, one of Kingston's
old time boys. i8 back for a prolonged
Way.

'

E. J. Cahill'ii friomls wijl be pleased
to hear that he is at present engaged as
interpreter for a large commercial noiirie.
His headquarters are at Chihuahua,
Mexico, fc'l drawk a nice salary and
seems to be thoroughly appreciated.
Ref. J. K. Kilpatrick delivered his
fare4'U sermon gunday night.
lieorge nonsingor, at presoni iv melon's one gold bug, who has benn lo the
clutches of "la grippe, Via able to work
silver property again. "La
on hi
grippe" Is the only thing that will make
George weaken.
--

.

TBE BLACK RANGE.

The Black Range is ajithoiized to
say that tbe Cliff Mining A Smelting
comnanv. with place of business at
Chloride, has been organized with
can tal of 12.500.000 paid up non-a- s
sessable stock. The officers of the com
any are, J)auiel uraymer, president ;
j q. u.
baa. r. isroiui,
secrej Jno. Creigbton,
felt, treasurer
tary; J. Bt. Clare Mack, manager.
The company has purcliased the old
Jiaivletion plant which will ha refitted
for a smelter. The smelter will be of
a
capacity; with blowing power
for four additional stacks. The machinery in detail for the plant baa been
purchased from the Pueblo Iran Works,
and according to contract .i'M to be on
board of cars last Wednesday. The,
work of putting the oi l mill building in
shape will commence immediately upon
the arrival of President Bravmer, who is
now due here.- At present we are' not
prepired to gn into details, further tkan
io announce the assurance that we will
soon have a smelter ready for butinesa.
is the unanSuccess to the enterprise,
imous expression of tbe people. Chloride Black Range.
100-ton-

-

Awarded
World'

Hlfhest Honors

-

i-
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MONEY.

Editor

Advocate:

11
t RIDAY, SEPTEMBER
1-

TEUSONAL MENTION.
POLITICAL POINTERS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Wil
It is the -- Will Mr. Scott F.Keller, the
of a certain prospective republican candidate liania have moved out to the lVr- legislature, please declare ha mi l looation. to reside lor a
and its dec- for the on
himself
the financial Question? month or two.
Mrs. Ueorge Tow
be a legal no CLe
vee.Q)a 10 koow wnetqer ue ell is peeping house for them thure

....

I

n.

BJ

Three Dollars Pkr 'Ykaiu

1S96.

SJJiVER DEMOCRATIC COUN.

WHY

TV CONVENTION.
Pcrwinui to a rail iiMiiud by the Territo- lie bothered with inferior goods wben ye
rial lKMin:rtu) Central t'ouiiuittoe,
a
artiule if only yon
can gat a
dated H.intii Fo, ff M., September 3rd.
will oallfor it.
IStNl. directed to Uie Jleuirn'ratie Comity
.Central Coinuiitiea to hold County
Conventions for the purien of elm'tinii LEVI STRAUSS &
to a Teiritorti! t'liiiveiition
.CtlfBIATtO COPftl nvmo
to be bold a. Hitnta Fe, N . W ., on Kept.
'.".Mh, A. !
lHtfd, and wberesa Sierra OVERALLS AND SP3IX8 BOTTOM PANTS
County is entitled to 3 Delegates iu sueh
lcrriturl.il 1 onventlon
Are made of the best materisls.
It is hitrehy orlered hv the Danumrat
Hewed with the best threads.
lo I'ounty Central Couimittee of Hidrra
,FUliih.d ia the Lot style,
Cotiuty tlmt Primaries shall Im held in
tint SHveral t'reciutits of this Connly on
GUARAITEED.
EYEEY
CARMEN!
Saturday, Spt. H"bi A. I. IK'.Ki, for
(tin onijiiw of idiH'titii' )de" l'n tothe
Silver Piimocrutic County Convention
to lie held at the Court Ifoime In llilla- M., at the hour of 10 o'clock
boro,
rlotur ' enrj
S. ni.O'i Thnrsdav, Hoimmber 24th, A
P. lMbi,to ulinu Uiioe or morn l.tlegata Factory, we will mail oua to you fr
to ssid 'lurriturial Pcuiocnitui Coiivnn-tio- n
'
of chargo.
alao to nonuimte a full County
;
ticket for.all ('ouiity Oltlcea.
The spiKirtioiiiiieiit of Polegateii.to tliti
MO
WE ZMPLQT
1101
Cosnty Con volitions ia ssi!iows:
4 delegates
Precinct 1
uDun:
&

government approval
commodity for money
laration that It shall
CO'S
tender, ,that gives Jio any raeUl is in favor of gold, silver or pig
Utah
A.
has
Neal
into
gone
iron.
any value beyond its intrinsic
to look up abuaiucas location,
Again it is said tbat Qeorge
other
or
arts
uee
in
for
ways.
worth
Richardson
contemplates running
Miss Mojly Fraiier has a good
This ia not a flat value, but a val
for office. Vf.ell, wejl.
position at (,lobe,
ue dependent upon tlje demand
W.
Arizona.
Hon.
Frank
The
barker
for it. It ia alpoat purely con- baa bis hands full these
days tryFisher and bride,
jectural what value gold would ing to reconcile tbe gold and silver formerly Mies Ollie McKinney of
have i! robbed of its law vela
factions of tb? republican party of Lake
aiiey, visited Captain and
we may be certain that it would Siera county. Bat Boss I'arker Mrs. Murphy this week.
sell immediately at a great ed 10 is tqual to tpe emfirgeuoy.
-- Mr. and Mm. W. C. .Pratt oj
Sheriff Max h. Kblej will no
tion. Now wbat is tbo situation
have gone to
Albuquerque
doubt make the race for a second
the
,0. O. Miller bouae,
with which we have to deal? We
jn
term, and yet be is so busy attendfind tha.t through our own legisla- ing to bis duties tbat be has not near Union ch until.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bright and
Msx has
tion and tbst of other natjona, the yet declared himself.
officer and if we daughter of Kingalou, visited Mr,
made
a
been
has
silver
of
splendid
value
money
II. A. Ringer at his ranch the fore IVtu lllilt S
were
a
ihilnuittiia
tak,en away from it, and all the we'd r.urinipghim republican paper
of the week.
inibe
6 delegates
riwliict 5
support
rooming.
part
8AN rNANCISCO,
ieretoore
for
which
value
money
2 delegates
Jas. R. Fusk 10 quite sick with Precinct 54
The prize political conundrum
2
doleitatu
California.
Precinct
are
centuries
and
tuejr
jentunes
in thepe parte is, will J. M. Web- nemala'd- 1 delegate
J'leclnot tl
of progress had been given to
8 delegates
of j'reclnct 7
ster, Esq., be a candidate for office
Colonel Crawford
Mrs.
J dulegste
Precinct .7...
Precinct 8,
dulagato
gold and silver, is now gven to ibid fall ?
to
d delegate
visit
for
a
has
left
Kingston,
.'.
S (tulugatnn Precincts....
s
Precinct
4 llelngntes
Precinct II...
Otto K. Gentz is looming up friends in the East
gold alone. What iias .been the
1
Preclnet 10
delegate
delegate
2 delegates Precinct 10...
Precinct 11
,
. .11 .
I
result? Just wbat anyone famil as a very available (lark horse for
Ll.
3 dclegstea
recinct II ,.
is ainnung me Precinct 12
ttowers
J;.
j.
I
delegate
iar with the simplest rule of polit- political bouois.
didegata
ortml Iruloa of Odd I'elloWS at Precinct 13
i delegate Precinct 12...
3 delegates
Prof. Aloys Preisser, who has Albuquerque, as representative of Precinct 15
2 didegatne Precinct PI...
ical economy could have predicted
1 delegate
recluct 15 , ,
S delegate
s'recliicl tti
it delegates
a depreciation of silver and a filled the assessor's office faithfully me MiiiBt'oro louge. ue win
Winit
and well .to say the loast, is xing turn
11
ni
a
37
Tutal
aomana
ro.r
dolognt
ins up bis fenoes or a second term.
83 delegates
goju.
greater
Total
All citirciiiof thla County who favor
is altogether probable that
greater demand for gold fajwdly Ue is one ol the fltruigijst faan ia
Jt
tries will lis held on Hatur- The
Prim
tree
Htlver
snd unlimited voinauo cf
Mark iialulish will viwt the
enhanced its value ana real estate the
duy evening, the llMh inat. I'roiies wil
g Master
lv (tin Uovurmuuivt, Jiulnpuu-du- only
county, and it will take a
bo (ecoguiiiod xiten held by rest
soon and (iohl
and all itn products, labor and
at
St.
relatives
Minn.,
Paul,
of
of
any other lis) ion, at the ratio
good democrat to worst him.
of the PrmiincU which tliey rcpra-sudents
all its products, measured in gold,
there.
school
10
attend
Intmid
to
lio
and
one, and a
tonupporttha
THOMAS MUUPIiV,
Mr.
to
be
Uus
that
is
It
hoped
theHo
of
are
noniiuees
Convciitioim,
shows a decline in prices. And
'
Cliairnmn Peonls's Party,
Will M. Robins and
Mrs.
muke
will
to
the
consent
uud
to
attend
invited
purtlclHierra County.
pl iinly if the world grows in num- Beingardt
from Mis- cariicatly
home
returned
in
cbildren
called.
the
P'lte
race
tor
hereby
commissioner
primaries
oounty
bers, or business increases, the
WM. F. H ALL, Chairman.
'demand for gold the accepted and again, vvith him on the Hoard the souri Mouday.
LOCAL ITEMS.
Oku. K. Jonks, Acting Hocrstary.
.
are
valtaxpayers
jutereetg
gale
coriypDtiorjaJ wrreBeoigtjye of
-- Coo. E. Rjbin wjll pnv for
1SS3.
Kileinbwr B,
IiUinljoro, N,
ue and great medium of exchange,
Walt Sanders is Denver, ob, oo or aliout ,the 25th
Little Archie Dalglisb had hi
DEMOCRA-- thigh
A
11
CI
NO
LOS
DE
will continue to grow in value, and mentioued as a very likely candi inst., to be present nt the marriage
quite severely lacerated last
TA8 PLA ITS I AS 11) It LA
on the other side there will be an date for sheriff on the democratic of his sister and a general reunion
.Sunday by colliding with U. X
CONVENTION DEL
Whites bicycle while iu motion,
of tbe Kobin family.
apparent reduction in ptioes. In ticket this fall. A 0d lu,kD
CON DA DO.
t was a clear accident and bolls
the courae of rears, however, jl
S"tun una notida do la comltiva Pom- - Mr. White and Archie were sorry.
tu u t ineveitably result that gold
ocraticia del Territorlo, fecha Santa Fo,
will contjnue to appreciate to the
N.M ., Heptlembre 3, 1HIM1, dercjidii alas Tlis little follow is all right again.
ml van tage of tbe creditor and money
Comilivaa Dumocratica Centrales dulos
Col. Crawford of Kiugston is
GREAT REDTJCTION ON TIRES
Coiidudoa, purs tencr con vent ioima del
holding class; it is the very sysa single bicycle tire thai
making
Coniiudo por nljjn o ejlgir I'nlvgados s
tem which will, and is now doing,
may surprise the Datives..
class
tires
Irat
ew
offer
we
en
una
del
Hitiita
overstocked,
thpae
urntorlo
convtiilioii
Being
on
this
fastening
plutocracy
Fe, JI. M., el dia 2H de Keptiembie, 18INJ,
at the following low prices, for one week .only
of th
Manager McDonald
country.
y por tmito que el Conditdo dn Hiurra es
mine will carry down
Our
Makers'
etititu'udo a 3 dulegados pordioha con- Eighty-FivAn exclusive gold nation Jjke
la his 500 toot shaft 100 feet deeper,
Trice.
vention
Price.
For eile ea orduuado
England may ebov the most masdel
Ceutral
in order to reach tbe larger bod
lieinocrallca
l'i
28
&
('oiniliva
inch
30
Wright tires,
pairs Morgan
sive fortune in the ruling class,
s
de Hierra, quo primarlos scran
10
8
6 pairs Morgan & Wright tires. W Inch
of
rich ore.
most
also
tbe
shows
but it
helpH
en Ion ditt'ttrentes fireciutiia del Con22 pairs l'ALMEK tires, most expensive made. 15
Jeff Ilirsoh has opened bis
less and hopeless poverty in tbe
ditio el H.ihaclo. dia IU ilo Rcplienitire,
Orders nood onlv for amount of stock quoted. Order
lHUfl. por el flniieellgir dulngadiia a la Prosper inino vein
to a width of
humbler walks of life. According
AT
I'latinta del. teu inches, at which point bis or
cot. volition llcinocratica
ONCE. No reduction on our famous RElNDKEU
f.o reliable statistics tbe value of
Conda ig en Is
ds Corte en HiJIshoro,
in gold per ton.
TIRES, the kind that "Cactus Thorns Will Not PuncN . M , a las 10 de inanaiia el Jucves, dia yields $100
gold at tbe beginning of this year
ROBINSON,
ture."
pJNNiCy
24 de Heptieinbre, 1H1M1, para eligir !l, o
as measured in commodities, bad
Mrs.J.E. Collard and children
1) icy clow and Sundries,
mas didegadoa por ilicha Convention
increased 70 per cent over the
have
arrived homo from Colorado.
23 N. Second ATe t Phoenix, Ariz.
doiiio:ralira del Territorlo y tamUimi
perjod between 18G7 and 1877. If
iiominar un bo'eto comidnto del
1887.
para
Established
Durnsy Martin has bought Mrs.
gold has not risen n yalne and
Coudado por tod us )ys ilustlnus del
bouse for A residence.
Feast's
decreased the price of everything
Uondado.
fiOO. Mrs. Feast
Consideration
entos
los
do
I.a
a
mean
proportion
delogados
do
the
what
gold party
else,
to Mr. Feast,
dtil Coudado ex romo slgue
to
will
Arizona
coiivetitloiins
go
when tbey say to the laboring man
4 delegados
reside.
will
where
hereafter
Precdito No
they
of
the
the
that
purchasing power
LUTTER LIST.
(I delegadoa
No. 2
CALL.
prni'jnto
REPUBLICAN
E
will
Rev.
J.
preach
Kilpatrick
dollar is greater now than ever bp
List of unclaimed mail matter Prucirito No. 3
5 dtihtgados
Cen
in Union Church next Sunday at
Headquarters Republican
2 dclegadoa
'rocinto No. 4
1 (istofiice
fore. Don t they know they are
at
the
in
remaining
tral Committee, Kingston. Sierra
'roiinto No. 6
2 delugados 11 a. m. Hunday Hohool at 12 m.
exposing themselves to tbe chnrge
llillsboro, N. M and advertised PiecintoISo.
U
I iteleaado
of bypocracy when they deny the County, N M., dept. 7th, 18'J,
Epworth LesRue at 0:30 p. m.
Sept. 10th. 189G. If not deliver!
Ho.
3 dulegados All are
of
A
Convention
thp
Republican
cordially invited. There
1
be
Dead
will
scut
8
No.
to
appreciation of gold, and at the
the
Precinto
before,
4eegad'
3 delegados will be no preaching service Sun
same time argue that the dollar party of Sierra County, N, M.. is Letter Office Oct. 10th, 1890.
Preclnto No. 0
I dclogado
now is more potential than ever; hereby called to meet at Kingston,
day evening.
R. A. Nickle, P. M. Precinto No. 1011
2 delegados
Precinto No.
Thanks to Dr. Oiven and II. 13.
and don't they know that if the N. M.,on Monday, Sept, 2tst, 1890,
Pedro.
Almeraz,
1 delegado
12.
No.
Precinto
a splendid bicycle track of
dollar will buy more than hereto- for the purpose p( npminating two
W.
White,
l.'l
No.
A.
Precinto
dnlegsdo
Boyles,
Coun2 delegados half a mile has been made 09
Precinto No. 1ft ..
fore, it is harder to get, and that delegates tq represent Sierra
Chavez,
Eugenia,
ia Territorial Convention to be
Precinto No. 10..
3 didsgados Court House Hill.
Kie, L. H .
you must give more labor for it, ty
held at the city of Las Vegas on
ana more produce for it.
Luciano.
Melendez,
Married, at El l'aso Saturday
37 aVIegados
Ttal
Saturdsy, Sept. 2Gth, 89q, st said
Tbe gold party say tbat the
Uuasel, Wm. p.
los Cludadanos de sate Condado, evening, Hept. 5th, 18UG, by Rev,
Tolos
to
a
Convention
pominate Delegate
of silver has not
favoroHcjrtndo el cuno libra y sin limit
Andrews, Col. David Dissinger,
Congress.
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE
do I'luta y oro nor ante tioliierno tn tbe well kuown business man o
had a tendercy to lower prices, to Fifty-Fift- h
of
Precincts
several
the
The
CURED
dnpendiente dequalquiera otra nation, en llillsboro, aud Mrs. Ixmisa Carter
but almost in the same breath, they
are entitled to representa
la nmjHirlinn dn III J. y niiHrinmln
local
can
as
charge that the rernqnetisstisn cf Connty
nt (iainesviiip, F ia. The bride Ss a
by
applications,
loa nonilnadna dn ealas
they
silver wiil undu.iy enhance prices. tion &s rollers :
not
of
tbe
diseased
and bfghly interesting
cultured
reach
partlciportion
J
invitadosdeatlendery
Lake
delegate
Valley....
the car. There is only one way to par a est os prnnarma.
Tbey deny tbat the prices of comaud will be an attractive
4 delegates
lady,
HillfiWq
WM. F. If ALL, Presidents
modities bays gone down, and the.
2 delegates
to our society. Tbe happy
cure Ueafness, and that is by con
Kingston
II. Joans. Kecretario Actual.
2 delegates
next moment explain taat tbe
1'itlonias
stitutional retnadies. Deafness is dm.
were
old time acquaintances.
pair
M
Hilllrro, N. , Hept. V, 18IW.
Cuchillo ......
delegate
reason for the dpclme is over procaused by an inflamed condition
bridal
The
1
party ariived ber
Grafton
delegate
duction. It is not an over producof the mucous lining of the Ku PEOPLE'S PA It i y CONVEX Monday and were royally wel3 delegates
Monticello
TION.
1 delegate
tion, but an underconsumption;
stachian Tube. When this tube
Pan Joae.
comed by our people. Long live
the scarcity of money cauaes an
Hernials.
delegate
Col mel and Mrs. Diseingei.
iui)am,fld you have a rumbling
gets
t dtileirate
Fairview
a system
under consumption,
sound or imperfect bearing, and
The meeting held st the Court
d legate
Chloride
which enriches the money owner
when it is entirely closed Deaf1
House last Haturday evening for
Kngle
delegate
at the expense of th producer,
1
ness is tbe result, and unless tbe
Tiirra Blanca
delegate
the organisation of a Uryan and
effete a premium to sloth, lays a
3 delegate
inflammation can be taken out
Derry
Hewall Club, was well attended-snFaulkner
burden on toil and checks useful
delegate
and this tube restored to its norpresided over by Hon.W.8,
The chairmen of th.e several mal
enterprise of every kind. JeffertVtr
Oentv acting n
condition, heering will b riV.
Hfpewel!,
Prito
Preciocta
call
are
son enjoined ns to often return to
requested
forever: nine cases out cf
Mr.
troyed
made a.
secretary.
llopswell
a considerate n of first principles. mary meetings not later than Sept. ten are caused by catarrh, which
on the object of tha.
speech
rousing
1806:
18th,
m
i
i
The remoneti;ation of silver is a
"
rn
is nothing but an inflamed
meeting aud the free silver cause,
A meeting of tbe County Ontrol
retaro to a system under which
of the mucous surfaces,
followed by Messrs, Rich,
being
to
at
Committee
i
called
barbarmet
the wofld developed from
We will give One Hundred Dolsrdsoo,
Murpby. Nowers and Dod
180rt.
ism into civilisation, threat resnlts Kingston Rept, 21at,
lars for any esse of Deafness
Messrs. Hopewell
lilas Chaves,
II.
S
Chairman.
blood
and
cost
I'ksnard,
often
life,
fortune,
were
(caused by catarrh) tbat cannot
chosen president
and
Cents
W.
L.
A Convention of the People's Party of
and tbey are cheerfully given by
Gables, Secretary.
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
M , la hereby railed to aud secretary of the club and Jae.
N.
Werra
A
never
tbe patriotic
(unty,
people
Chlori le has contributed l!l.3Q and Bend for circulars, free.
meet in llillsboro on Thursday, the 24th It. tisk treasurer; Judge Elliott,
struggled for a more important sod Fairvlew (4 24, tu Wis tuvjcric silver
V. J. CuInet & Co ,
of Heiiiainber, IftlMi, at la o'clock A. Reingardt and J. K- - Collard
day
of our funJ.
then the
a. in , for the pnrioo of (daring in nom- were
Toledo, O.
appointed a commute on
ination or aMl in placing in nondna- monetary system, and yet wa can
OcT'Sold by Urnggisls, 75c.
SUler and Fcebarger ol Hermnna
arxl lss.
and
constitution
Hon a county ticket.
ins several rresacrifice much for tbe cause and have made a sUike ttl some very rich
W. & llopswell ao4
cini-taa
Vi
be
sntitkml
will
lalglisb.
delegates
of
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Juan
Rha
goi
still be. richer in tbe end. We are. ore on the Illuming Bird nifcje ovfned into
Cwpt Murpby aa eteeutiv cuok
partrienjiip with Mrri and Dran follows I
vy (arBiiaii.
asserting a grea,t principle of
4 delegates mittee.
on
are Preckict 1
About
tn
lease
the
wvir
('hiei.
signed tb clabj
They
'
tfca riLt to govern
John Max k 'and Phillip Hirw-- arout a great duel of ni h ore. They Prw bict 2
,. 4 delegate roll, pledging themselves to sup-- ,
&
rived at Chloride Sunday. Mr. Hiraeh are timbering at prenetit.
Previuct 3
delegates
port none but f re silver men for
1 delesnta
ia a rne hanical enirineer and in in the
Precinct 4
8. II. BfFXARD.
office. Tb club will meet
1 di laata
A Bryan and Hewall Club of 20 Precinct h
employ of tLe Cliff Mining and Smelting
1 deltigat
other SaturdayPieuuct 0
members was organised at CbimiJo.
Kingston, N- M., fcpt.8ih, lbi). cvuipauy.
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Coinage of Silver
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And ttill another:
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We will niirK P,illy r.ryaii,
We will ring Hilly Jtryan
Jn (lis ear of the niillionuirnn ;
We will runb Hilly Hryan,
V.'e wiJ
Hilly !!rju
To the I'mhiiliiiitirtl chair.

DAKB'H
'Alvrisini Agency, fit and f.
Merchants jMchange, nun Iran
cihoo, California, whera contract
or advertising can be made for it.

(t kept oo filaat

tlmt way

Kinley'a a rryin'
'Cmiwi tie emi t tHit Pryan,
Come, gel in tlio wugon and !y
Tlio Silver hand waon uiel !uy
Mi

a

i're

liere's no uiw tryin',

muio ain't going

The

15. C.

iuh

Tu-t-

Hilly Hrjati,
Hurrah Hilly Hrynn I
Come Jump in the wannn and ,"ing
TIir silver Laml wmk'ii ami aing.
!

Orchard' stage, leave Ilillsboro
These rre republican eonge. but
lit 5:30 a. ra., Brrivea in Hillslioro
at 4 p. m,
Htage leaves for democrats are permitted to join in
Kington 4:2) p.m.; arrives from the chorus as It is their band
JKiDgston at 8:30 p in.
wagon,
I met Judtffl Hrrnlli of lfillaboro
Democratic Ticket.
ami C. H. Lnidlaw on the etreet
the oilier day republicans at
For President of the I'lilted Btlen,
mn hein, hlthough
home and inn
WM. J. r.KYAN. OK M.lfllAKA.
H. Hofifier i
men.
Hobt.
Hryen
)'"ur
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Mules,
OK MA1NK.
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Denver, Colo

18.

Kept. T.,
P. J. IJe'nnEtt
Dear Hir This
ia mora of a personal letter tniui to
'editor of the Hikkka County Advocate, but I will leave all to your
good nen ho to jiuMiah audi parts
of it as jou may deetn proptv. 1
used to think that you did not pos-assany too much, or you would
Dot be running a dernocrHtio paper
in a flourishing republican ruining
,

:

s

camp; however, you are g tlingon
the right aide as 1 notice you
bavothe right mime, for president
t the bead of your editorial col
mini, 1 will have the pleasure of
voting for him, which you will
Uot, i von if it is tlie first democratic President ever voted for.
I read Harry Kiliott's letter with
a great denl of Interest becnuHe it
was from him, and not for the toiL-- j
f t matter in it, whiiih I felt
Ilka answering but yon Imvo done
this in your lait issue, letter than
I Oiinhl. How con hi the demo
Cratio party do better than il linn
done at Chicago, It is simply getting back to the democracy of
U'hotnAs Jeffersou, and, ns Tillman
id in hia
" hcIi nt the Broad-Wa- y
1

Theater lieie, "Ho who e.laimu
to be a JtfTi'taot) Democrat cannot
be
from tieirifj a Lincoln
if he in honest In hie
oouvictiotia find belief." And that
is the reason mime old time republicans are supporting V, J.
Bryan.
Harry Elliott Bays the "Demo
rrats Line stolen Populist tliun
dr." Tliereiu he sliowa hin pre
t,
judice, or lack of political
for if stolen, the pupa Mole
it from Jefferson nnd Lincoln.
With there was rojim more steul-inof that kind done.
I am surprised that Harry dor
not recoguiz. the real principles
of bis old party, which has tx'.m
sailing along trying to catch a bend
wiud under Cleveland and n crowd
of money gatherers
Wall Sited
tharks and, if you pleuac, ilt (T
Davis and his crew of politician
Put thank the protecting angel, f
Country the South Ims thine o cr
btard and a new Irnder promises
to lead our country beck to prosperity.
Yes, Beunett, wo ere liming a
political revolution in America
1( Hu Tillman is not a typical
Southerner and a Democrat, I lo
not know where one- can be found.
And yet be come here to D ovcr
of pe i; le
anil tM'itiie thorn-Mii
of I'Iims.
quotes from a
"one of
Kuiuuer, culling Lim
America'
gieiitet stuteHtnen.'
That coming frou South Carolina,
ProoLe end
0e state of
sjiobii 0. Cl!...u!,
Truly ave- are
American ail.
K. H .t:.n a
And
b a GidJ Ktaiitlaid t'ouvciition!
"Well, poor (ieoi-it j.iie," as
fj ued to ssy in the army, when
aoroe soldier wns ruintiug fr.m
roll oall just before or after a
battle.
There are four dily papers in
Denver as gKd as any arnt
ib
river two repabbcau
Jjf iis(ipj

fr

oi.-igh-

g

del.-gn-

i

1

doi-xti'-
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print
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have taken up u.y eiicil many
ITi: A lvo'
time to write to
1:,
benefit.
I t:t
w on ied
w
Imve
ithout
iil.ing
you

Piimetrvliinls do Dot udvocatj the
purchase of silver bullion, but thry

it nml 1 toippot.e liever hilf-Hi'nil
iiHue. Hoping that you may not
d

demand that all the bullion be
call this a "charactrrihtio" letter, I
coined into money for the use of
ri niMtn (to to
Mankind; and coined at the present legtl ratio, but space will preand Ki' hton and
vent nie from showing why the
"Sixui n To Onk,"
present ratio is the just one. Our
iliffi rei.t ni.d a far
v e cv see;) n !!!! belief i a
If
f.
bit't-iuii'ation now than when
child in the SL'ony of summer
i
complaint, you c.ui realize the,wew,,r
upou the enemies
n.ui appre (f
s
t.ngei oitne iroun.e
follow:,,- - the
l i.ite
the v::'ue if ir.Ai ml :r .nm
i.aoMce of the man who first de- i... 11..
...i.
:...,!
111
I
.t
tintt n t n t n i' 1V...1..1
i.j
monitied it. When silver ro.e to
Ct'lic it Chottri Cure
$121 in Is, Hi it causal no panic,
entety and diari'tifea it is a
remedy. We OouUI rod nff.ud on the contrary American indus-tiie)t
a
a cure unt. r'li'om.iif nd
were quickened in activity,
For sale at labor was employed, capital
less it were a cure
NviwoiV drug s'ore.
uni bearing reasonable,
returns, civilization wa3 advancing
as it is now, with
The lrge.t sapphire ever found not
and
l:i M ontana was taken from some panic, idle mills, factories
1
i,
f
-.
no.ra-north
"!'
placer diggings twelve miles
mI, Int'r itlle and snfTcntic, vor- Helena a ....tt tuns since. It
mln
iy ,iufipt,r M1(J
eigLetl nineteen aud one third
should reign.
jrity
' Silver ua deuioottijej not in
carts
-

cnl

ii'-rr-

rpe-eel-
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I

1
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-

!

non-silve-
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KUUJN.
Knrron Ui.n.nktt: I have read
Mr. Ueo. K, Jlobin's letter in your
last issue. Knowing Mr. Robin
to be an bmiett, sincere man, I do
not question his motives or patriotism. He has only done hia
duty as bo saw it, and, for one, I
respect him for it. I do wish,
however, to correct soma of his
statements. He said:
"The free silver men Day they
lulieve that silver with free coinage would go up and eventually
resume its old position in relation
t;j gold. Ho they believed silver
would go up when the Sherman
Jaw was paused and their belief
now is as veil and no better
founded than then."
The author of the Sherman law
savs"Jt was a makeshift to
nreveut freo coinage." It was not
sugent(! by silver men; it was
not written by a silver man; it was
not pusaed hy fi iends of silver
The enemies of silver were afraid
free silver bill which had
that
passed the Henate, would pass the
House of Representatives and
meet the l'residert's approval
To prevent that, the bill to increase silver purchases from two
million ounces monthly to four and
one half millions was passed by
the eastern gold men with the aid
of the representatives from western (diver producing states, who
would not vote ngamst a measure,
which upoii its face, more than
doubled the purchases of silver
bullion. Many of the silve,' men
r
from
producing states
ill and duhhed
voted against the
it "a ccwnrdiy makeshift.'' Dot
from the assembling of what wns
believed to he a free silver congress, in J:jc. 18HD, till the going
into effect of the Khormau law,
and five days thereafter, the market price of silver steadily roHe.
lu D.ic. lHH'.t, the price was )lr
U7;
per nunc, i Jars lMO, it wi s
in Apiil $1 ()."; in May $ 043;
in June
IM7; on July 11, the
bill
the
parsed 1 .OS, slid on
day
it took ell 'ct the
the
LI,
liny
Aug.
while
ifl
Id
was
o.i Aug. 19,
price
silver wej wotth in Ntw Yoik,
fl!H, or lews than nine cents be
low par. The prospects of an increased demand caused it to rise
uud as the prospects increased the
i
price roMe, luu the (leoiaiui neyr
equalled the supply nnd hence its
1 he demand
was
pi ice declined.
limited to four and ono half million ounces monthly, but su "uu"
limited demand is what we are
promised by free silver coinago
from a silver Congress under President Hryan. The election of a
President and congress pledged to
that pi ir.ciple will have a similar
effect upon the price of silver only
as the day is reached when the
new law ehall take i ffect, silver
will be woith $1.'29'29 per ounce
and there it Mill remain ; no mau
will sell for less, no man can get
more until the minis of Europe
nre reopened at L'J to one. Had
the Sherniam law beeu a free and
unlimited coiunge law the day it
took effect, filver would have been
worth, tho whole world over, just
what it would have been here:
$ ."'.
pf r ounce. Il was to pie
Hint thmSUer-- !
...it tl.il no.i.lition
......
man law wrb passeit.
Aot to ueip
siUer but to prevent a greater
-

enjoying life and petting rich
in Denver. Jndge Whithain'e wife
and "Imbiea" are in the mountains
of DoulJer county visiting relatives nnd having n pond time,
Date hs a mining contract at
Cripple Creek, but don't like the
camp on account rjf the rlmngr ithle
climate ami (lie high altitude.
P.illy I'oyle end wife were down
from Victor a few weeks ago.
Dradford is running a mine there.
Tom Wilson is working in one of
the smelters here. I see Kiurra
county people every few daye.
Idv regards to nil the jiidj.'es and
colonels of yonr county, end aluo
the majors. By the way, Gus
Duvall is the only major I can put
my pencil on fit present; of coiitho
there's Major Mclvinlev, but lie is
tint numbered nmonr; mv friends.
1
did meet Major Whitei.jan of
Albinpiorque, but now of I'ino
Creek, Coin., nt the Albany Hotel
would
the other day, " ho bxfifxl
vote for that "eteiling soldier"
My Voting council nco
McKinley.
was immediMlely around nml it, did
not take m long to start n littlo
liryan and Hewall campaign of mv
own for the especial benefit of
"sterling soldiere" in general.
Among my friend, the privates,
however, 1 cannot
forget Mux
Kahler and Tom Hull. I Fcarely
know whether to diss Lurry Now
era among the privates or not, as I
hear that he has been li. eve tod to
chaplain.
Now come Col. A. V. lbrrip,
who, as I a.'e hy h linptcli in this
moruiii)j's paper, i.i at I ndiaunpolis
helping the gold ib inocrncy, ss if
McKinley was not ii jury enough.
"Oh, to what biico nn nre we
'I ,i
Coiiin !''
dispatch rates the
t silver mine
Colonel as the ' 'lui
nwinT in New Mexico," and I wonder il "pn r (Scorge" i.hove tinnied
lh.it dispatch.
did not dictate
Home f you hoys ouyht to turn it
down.
Koally, lbmuett, thi letter i
made up of poftsciipts. I begin
it several days ago nnd have for
gotten to fciiy that if any of the
Kingston hoy ci 4..e down well,
you know the lent - if you don't.
Copt. Tom Muiphy will tell you.
idiaM lo t be diMi pointed if
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Law,

Attorney

It does
impurities aud disease.
It huilds up and
this and more.
uirarKrtlipna constitutions impaired
by disease. It recommends itself
For aale at Nowers' drug store.

SILVER CITY, NKW MEXICO.

(Opposite Postoffice,)

FOR SALE.

THE

LEADING BAR
BERS OE SIERRA CO.

Col. E. H. Dewey, a heavy min

operator of Owbae county,
Idaho, hss wagered $1100 that
McKiu'ey will uot carry eleven
States.
inK

Rancli and Goats at
Tierra Hlanca, N, M,
My

has paid
syndicate
$1,500,000 for the Diamond Hill
property at fownsend, Mont., and
will put au additional 103 stamps
in the mill.
Scotch

A

NO CHARGE FOR

Next

PROPRIETORS

Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
Many a day's work is lost by $300 per
year.
stiott headache caused by indigesDo
tion and stomach troubles.
Will be sold cheap.
Witt's liittlo Karly Risers are the

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.

C. HOTZ,
Tierra 1'lanca, N. M.

a'

great iron mines,
in the neir
worked
to
be
u
is a great mountain, some
liOoO feet high,
situated almost
of Duraugo,
fho
limits
within
city
in the Stale of Dnrnngo, Mexico,
and it la said to be the mont
mountain in the world.
It is almost solid iron, and is at
of a milo
the base
in thickness, thus giving enough
of the metal to supply the entire
iron inuiKei or iuexico lor ye;u.i.
The ore ohtuintd fom thin mountain is said to yield about ij'i per
cent pure iron. The nnchiuery,
which id or.1 the way to Durango at
the picHinit tioie, Is extensive, and
will b put into operation as soon
sa pnsbib'e.
of the

One
which
future,

l'rdn

s

d

1

!

f wo r

Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.

most effectual pill for overcoming
such dillicultiee. For sale at Now-erilrug store.

EXTRAS.

Duvall

&

Myers,

PROPRIETORS

Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.

THOS MUHTHY, Tin lie tor.

gl3fnk in, gentlemen.
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Don't lrilb away time when you
h ivh cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight them in the begiuuing with
De Witt's Colic & Cholera Cure.
You don't have to wait for results;
nnd it
they are instantaneous,
eaves the bowels in healthy con
ditiou. For sale at Nowers' drug
store.
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FKDFUAL.
Delegate to Congress, Thos. 15.
Catron
Governor, W . T. Tl.ornlou.
Hecretary, Lotion Miller.
Chief Justice, Thos. Smith.
Associate Justices, W. C.
H. H. Hamilton, Cideon D. Ratitz,

N. H. Laughlio.
Surveyor (itineral, C, F. Kasley.
I'nito Slates Collector, V. M.
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to
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Pistrict Attorney, J.

H.

Heining-ws-

y

AshiHtant V. S Pialrii-Attorney,
Then. H llertin.
V, S Maralmt, K. I.. Hall.
Lant Qltk-e- , J. M. Walker,
t

MAKER.
Repairing a Spreisltya. h. wiiitme::. d. d. s.
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Oll'iec, P. Iel(;iii'.(.
I.aiel Oiliee, .1. I. Hryan, I.as
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Ely's Cream Balm
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la a. knoi1i.'l to ha Uia mwt thnntiiS can
haul liArih. t'xU in Hoad and Jar Frrer of all
rrmMl'a. It tinraa an4 eiMuiarw tb tiaaal paaaavn.
pro-trraiiar raia ami ltflamnnai)on . hmtla tha
tha mmhnn froot tolila. Twtoroa tha arnar
f taiit ar.il mr'X lnr aitr. at llrniatc or
mail.
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It'as Chavez.

Coroner
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New
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H.m.'us, t liiiirnian ; A. lveiiiKar ll, Jose
A)io larji
Sunt ..f S liooU, ll.'nrv Cliantller.

Ft'ELIC.

EL PASO, TEAS.

II. HarlKr.

Slmrilf, Max I., kahler.
Ink, Tics O. Hull.
I'rolmle .lu te. Kr.ineieo Apnlaia,
Treasurer, Will ! K.ihiiiK.
Aloyn I'reisNer.

NOTARY

nriLPINd,
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leli-ab!-
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H. HAKLLEE,
W. PAKKEK,
of labor or the "wage-- 1
Solicitorin
and
Law
at
, Attorney
A
n T nit.
earner," of whom the sounu monChancery.
ai
t.on,
liurncy
but
so
now
are
suhcilious,
men
ey
N. M.
Mexico'
SILVER
CITY,
New
HilUboro,
uau
in the interest ot those wdd
- District
the Counties cjf
theTerfor
In
all
or
thsooartiof
Will
actio
Attorney
reinonl-tized
It will be
fixed incomes.
Prompt atteution Kiven VoailbuiuOrHtit and Sierra.
uot to hurt capital aul fixed ritory.
ueHnutruiitea to uiy osro
incomes, but to allow idle labor
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
B. ELLIOTT,
aud the idle wage earner to have
to
incomes.
make
incomes,
IIILLSHORO, NEW MEXICO,
Attorney at Law,
Sincerely Yours
in C. C. Miller's Drug
Jab. A. Lono.
Hillshoro, N. M. Store HiiihliiiK. Honrs : Fioui 1 to '3
1890.
Kept- 5,
p. in., and (i :oU to 8 :U0 p. in.
S. FIELDKR,
JAS.
De Witt's Harsspsrilla is preD. DISSIXCER & SON,
at
pared for cleansing the blood from

riiOF. LONG AN8WEUS Mil. the interest

and one populist and one only
leaning towards democracy, but all
supporting Dryuii and Hewall.
You cau'l Imat Ilryitu,

ii.Lsnv.r
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COUNTY BANK

I ERR A

UILLSDOUO, HEW MEXICO.

General Banking Business Transacted- -

A

J.

W.

IK II. BUCIIER, Casher.
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JLY

7

9)ruggit and Stationer,
HILLSUORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

iul

Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
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t he iodural government should rare way eastward.
for and improve the Mississippi river
If reports re to be credited tl
and other cieut water wayaof lbs repubfields of Corea present toI ha
gold
so
as
to
SK1TKM1IKU
secure
for
lic,
Interior
lsm
11,
KHII'AY,
tu(ta
and chrap trausrtation to tide day the roost alluring promise
easy
as
to
not
discriminate
qf
justed
water. When any water uv of the re
OFFICIAL PAPER OF against industries of any section, public is of sulticient Immirtancrt to de wealth to be found in aoyoftha
and especially the raw materials of inund aid of tho Kovernmenl, such aid mineral regions of the world. Th
SIERRA COUNTY.
the south and west, including their should lie extended upon a definite plan
ground lias been tested toil it
work until ormunont iiu
wool, hides, sheep, cattle ncd other oi continuous
J Vl'itM Autocitb Ukh Jio biiHinesii
is claimed that one individual last
provenient is secured.
live stock interests.
with curtain iiewiM'r
W a denounce
We are opposed to a life tenure In
and directory Sliyloct nituoit4. mid as
We
gathered iu as his share of
service.
business
year
to
favor
the
disturbing
appointment
cuii .tiniiitT in ivou little or uo yubucriorepub- public
lican threat to restore the MeKin-le- y based upon merits, fixed tonus o! olllee the profits in operating the minea
tion iHtniH by tlH'iu.
amitUiliuN administration ol the civil
law, which Las been twice service
laws aa will all'ord eoual oppor- - the handsome sum of il,250,00a
condemned
by the people iu naDEMOCHATIC PLAITOUM.
tuuitiesto all cititens of aceitalned tlt- - A stamp mill is in operation and
tional electious, and which under nes.
e declare it to be the unwritten
the
idea of protection to Lome taw of this republic, established bv Ihe every day the yellow metal is befalsa
Hie
of
tLe United
PeuiocraU
We,
custom and usuuu of 100
ami sanc
ing turned out. Upon a scala
industry proved a prolific breeder tioned bv the examples years
of the Kicatwst
Staten,
in uationnl convention of trusts and
eomensurate
with the magnitude
monopolies, enriched and winest of those who founded and
assembled, reaffirm our allegiauce the few at the expense of the many, have maintained our uovernment, thut of the possibilities, it is claimed
to the great essential principles of restricted trade and deprived the no man shall be eligible for a third term
the profits would be almost withol preseli mini olllce.
t'oiiildrnt of Iho justice of our cause, out a
justice Hnd liberty upon which our producers of our great American
parallel.
of ils aucces at the
iuslitutious are founded, and which staples of access to their natural aud the ueeesi-ilUntil the money ones polls, we s ibmil the forcuoiiiK declara
Mr. Collbran w.vs seen last evemarkets,
the democratic party has advocated Hon is settled we are
lion i4 principles ami puiinuies to the
but declined to tslk npon the
opposed to considerate
since Jt AVrson's timo to out own
judmeut id tho Ameiieun ning
any agiiuiion ior luritier changes
Wo invito the support of all subject us he had not made a
aople.
per
fieedoui of Kpucch, freedoru of the in our luriu laws, except such as t'litaeiiH who approve I hem, and who do
are
to liave them inmlii ell'ective through sofiul examination of the fields and
sire
make
to
the
necessary
freedom
of
good
conscience, prepress,
of the people
hvlHl duui for tho
hud not reached n final determinaservation of personal rights, equal- deficit iu tlio revenue caused by the and the restorationrelet
uf tho couutiv's
adverse decision of the supreme
tion.
Judging from the general
pros polity.
ity of a'l citizens before the law court on the income tax.
of his remarks,
tenor
however,
and the faithful observance of
Hut for this decision by the THK C0W150Y l'KHACIIlSli.
it is probable that be will leave
liittiU'iobg.
mpreiuh court there would b nu Prom Ihe IU Puso Tmiea.
for Japan within thiity days to ts
deficit in the revenue under the
During nil these years the demo- law
uhsrut
at least six tnoutbfi. 1I
li.
the
J.
llice,
"cowboy" preachpassed by a democratic concratic party has resisted the tend
in strict pursuance of the er, who with his pretty wife, did will ba accompanied by two or
gress
ency of selfish interests to centraliuniform decisions of thut court for Ml I'aso on tho
religious dodge a more experts who have alread
zation of Koveruincntal powers and nearly 100 yars, and that the few
months ago, is not having been selected and will make oars
has steadfastly
maintained the court having under that decision
ful investigation of tho resources
sustained the constitutional objeo-tion- s easy sailing in Colorado. A Crip
integrity of the dual scheme of
of the far away kingdom- - Should
to its enactment whioh bail pie Creek special says;
government as established by the been overruled
''The 'cowboy preacher,' J. U iho results be satisfactory, it is
by the ablest
fouuders of this republic of repub- who have ever sat on that judges
bench. llice, and his wife, since their prohablii that Mr. Collbrim will
lics.
Under its guidance and We declaro that it is the duty of
trouble with the police department take up hie lesideuoe iu Cores aud
teachings the great principle of congress to use all constitutional of the
town, have rem lined In oamp assume charge of mines- - lie will
local
has found power which remains after that
decision or which may como from I reaching on the streets at all resign from his position as presijjett expression in the inaiutsiuence its reversal by the court us it
may hours any kind of gospel they dent of the Midland Terminal road
of the rights of the states aud the hereafter be constituted,
so that thought would suit tho crowd. and will devote his time to mining.
assertion of the necessity of couliu-in- tho burdens of taxation may bo
It is known that the king of
been in bard finaucial
the general government to the equally and impartially divided, to They ljtve
is deeply interested In the
Corea
ami
the
been
has
slow
public
the end that wealth may bear its lines,
exercise of the powers granted it dun
of tint project,
lie will m
succuhs
to
to
asof
for
their
the expenses of
respond
proportion
appeals
by the Constitution of the United
a largo otackholder in the mining
sistance. The 'preacher' has
government.
(States.
We are in fsvor of arbitral ion of ried his
topics from what he calls company and haa guaranteed that
"Recognizing the money ques. differences netweeu employers
to phrenology, if the Americans take charge the)
in interstate commerce ami religions subjects
tioti as paramount to all others at
of late ho has entered upon properties slndl be free from tax
tint
this tnni, wo invito attention to their employes, and recommend abuse of tho
of tu
such legislation as is necessary to
camp and tho people, ation during tho period
the fact that the federal constituaud
saying that the mines were worth franchise uud all materials
carry out this principle.
tion names silver and gold togeth.
into the)
We hold that the most efficient
ies, dm town bankrupt and the machinery brought
shall ba
pr as tho money metals of the way of protecting American labor citizens a lot of buueosteerers
the
company
by
country
lay
United tftatee, and that the firt-- t is Io prevent the importation of
The
con.
admitted free of duty.
ing f"r eastern puckers.
labor to compet
foreign
pauper
law
most
liberal
passed by congress with it in the home
coinage
''Up to tonight the crowds on cession is one of the
market, nod
tinder the constitution made the that the value of the home
market nennett avenue has treated his instruments of tho kind evir issued
silver dollar the monetary unit to our Ameiieaii farmers and artiabuse as not worth heeding, but by any sovereign authority aud i
and admitted gob) to free .coinage sans is greatly reduced by the
to the synditonight fori earance ceased, and perfectly satisfactory
at a ratio based upou the silver vicious monetary system which while the
make tha
cowboy was talking in cate which proposes to
depresses the prices of their prodollnr unit.
ducts below the cost of production, his usual style some one in the examination.
An old sea captain ulio bat
"We declare that the act of 1873,, nnd thus deprives them of the crowd, willi less discretion than
dnmoneildug silver without the means of purchasing the products contempt for tho man, aimed an passed twenty years in Chines
knowledge or approval of tho of our homo manufactories.
egg at the speaker's eyo and struck waters is credited .1 with being tha
of
tho
wealth
Thn
few,
adsorption
by
in
American people, bus resulted
prime mover in lue enterprise.
the consolidation of otir
railway center.
the appreciation of gold aud a cor systems, Hti'l the formation of IiuhIh hniI
'"At once the 'cowboy preacher' The captain is personally acquaint
pools reipiirn a stricter control hy Iho showed
rescniinj fall in tho prices of federal
fight and struck out for tho ed with tho king of Corea and in
""' arlciies of
government
the
Wo demand the enlargecommodities produced
by
eoininerco
man nearest him, Komeother man fact is a personal friend of the
of the iiiicrHtale
the
ment
ol
powers
iu
Tim king, it is aaid,
the
in the crowd retaliated aud hit monarch.
people, ft heavy increase
commerce coinmiRnion uml such roMtrie-lionall
debts
with the progress
of
aud
dissatisfied
of
of
railtaxation
burden
ami (jtiaraiitoes in control
Hm a blow uudoi the eyo thut was
will protect the people from
roads
its
iiiinlo
enrichment
the
in mining.. by an English
started the blood. The sympathy
public and private,
rohl'i-iami oppression.
.1
at
w
home
class
aide of was all against the
of the money lend ing
Wo denounce the proflijfato
ami company, canocliea ine couiraos
'preacher,'
fin
t
money wriinu from
people by opa ml abroad, the prostration of inwas talk of cut ting his hair and olhucd the franchise to hie
pressive taxation, uml the IhwhIi appro- there
of
priations of rvvent repiililiciin eonxreuHen and riding him out of town, but he friend with tho understanding that
dustry and ihe impoverishing
which have kept taxes liinh, while the
are
the people. We
allowed to go home without practical American talent wss to
unalterably labor (list
payHlhein in unemployed, and was
toil are
take hold. Duriug Jiis last visit
opposed to monometallism, which Ihe prodticlH of tho prtopln'M
any further disturbance.
no
in
till
lonucr
price
repay
they
has locked fust tho prosperity of the cost of
"He had announced that him- in New York the project was pre.
production. We demand a
an industrial people in tho paraly- return Io (liat simplicity aiel economy self and wife would leave Cripple sauted to Mr. Collbran, and the in
which hefilH a democratic, uovcrnmenl,
sis of hard times. Hold ruonomo-tellis- m ami
quirios which ho made conviuoodl
a reduction in tho number of iicIihh Creek next Monday, ami their deif
which drain the parture will not bo postponed any him that it was worthy of early
is a British policy and its otticeR, tho salaries
of the people.
Hii'iidanen
attentbn. Had it not beon for tha
adoption has brought other cations
Wo denounce arhllary interference by by tonight's events."
a
i
Lonin
local
to
the federal mil horit
trouble with tho Colorado Midallairs hm
iu to liinancial servitude
n violation of the enlist il tit ion of the
matter
much
doesn't
whether
It
don. It is not only
land, the Colorado man would have
I'nited States anil a crime against tree sick headache, billiousness, indibo
time.
w
can
uml
and
it
but and American,
institutions,
especially object to
and coiiHlinatioti are caused been iu Corea before this
gestion
interference
Uovernment
by
injunction
Collbran
Mr.
of
United
States only un ii new ami
CIobo friends
fastened on the
s
form of by neglect or by unavoidable cirhighly
aud
federal
of
of
that spirit
the Coreao
De
Witt's Little have boon aware
judges, in cumstances;
oppression by which
by the sinking
of stales uml the
of the
contempt
will
cure
libers
several
which
for
weeks, but
speedily
love of liberty
proclaimed rights of eili.ens, become a( once legis- Karly
proposition
Nower'B
all.
rale
For
them
at
loom-fcider- s.
177b
in
uml
our political independence
executioners, umlw
lators, jmluH
they havo said very utile
drtt store.
hill passed ut the lust sesthe
approve
mad
revo-lotioboen
of
lias
war
the
and won it in the
ICvory effort
sion of tho United KluloH senate and now
in
conthe
to
house, relative
pending
JILIC CONCUSSION
IS by the New York promoters to
ledcral courts Hnd providing VALUA
ie
tempts
unand
free
"U'a demand the
keep tho intelligence from tu
(11VKN A COMPANY OP
for trials bv jiny in certain cases of conand
of
both
limited c'.H2
knowlede of the public. Witbia
gold
tempt.
COLOIlil'O MEN.
should bo Indulged
Nodiseriminatfon
of
ratio
Mivei nt the piesect legal
a few il'iys it became more goner
in by tho Koverruiiiint of tho I'tiitod From (he lw:'ny M runt dil .N'iAS
of
1G to 1 without waiting for the aid
in
11.
of
favor
Col bran of the a!'y known and the secret was out.
Stales
its
President
any
Wo approve
of Ihy redebtors.
nation.
of
Mr. Collbran said last evening
ur consent
Midland Terminal road was alany other
i'ifly-lhiof
conthe
fusal
silstandard
the
to
Pui'ili,:
railroad most overwhelmed yesterday by that he regretted publicity aa it
We demand that the
pass
gress
uml denounce the cll'otts
bill,
funding
tenfull
ho
ver dollar shall
legal
Last night Mr. Collbrnn was impossible to know whether
of Ihe present congress to enact u himi-la- r ca lers.
all
for
and
with
der equally
ineusiiie.
gold
left for New York to be absent un- the gold fields will be profitablo
Keeouni.ini the just claims of deserv-inwe
visit to th
and
and
private,
debts, public
heurlilv indorse til the 2i)th id the month, lie without a personal
I'nion
in thia
is
knowo
will
as
of
of
little
the
pre- Ihe rule
favor such legislation
piesent coininissioiiei
goes upon an important mission spot. Very
that no names shall be arbitrao
pensions
mineral
demonetizaof
the
the
deposits
for
the
future
vent
the number u' country
dropped from I he iensiori n.lls, and and judging by
tion of any kind of lejjal tender rily
the fuel, that enlistment and Service persons who were knocking for Corea, to give little enoouragement
should be deemed conclusive evidence
money by private contract.
.
admission at his office in the Hus- to foreigners The pojicy of tha
We are opposed to tho issuing of u rai nsl d incase or disability
ton block yt'torday almost every government has been gold seukerii.
bi.uiib' b..i..!s t.f t!.c
e t.tvor the admission of liu It.inlo-rie- s
United States in time of ppnee,and
ot New Mexico and .Wizonn into I he mining engineer of Colorado has
IIKADACIIB.
CUUIC
f.ivor the early gained an inkling of the project in
and
coudemn traflicitig with banking I'nion of slut-isImis-io- ti
of
all
territories
the
havinif.
As a remedy for all forms ot
syndicates, which in exchange for
whi"h Mr. Collbran is about to en- neiuvsxry population nnd resources to
Oonu's at an enoimous profit to entitle
bitters haa
II em Io slutehooil, and while
Headache Electric
themselves, supply the fedeiall they remain territories we led I thai Ihe
best. II
be
the
to
very
Mr. Collhrnn has been actively proved
treasury with gold to miMiitain the nllicial appi ofinled to administer Ihe
and tba
cure
a
effects
permanent
any teriilory, together identified w.th a score of mining
(Mvermnent
policy of gold Oionometalism.
sick head'
wi'li 'be liislrii t of Coluin'iU and Alashabitual
dreadful
most
a'e into
of the enb raises, but they all
Congress alone has power to coin ka, should he bona li la lesi-lnlVd
to Its influence.
aches
territory or district in hiih theirdutis
money, and l'rebideiit Jac.kp.ou
with
the urge allyield
afilicted to pro-on- ro
compared
are
who
insignificance
denes-rath1o
be
to
The
perform'''!
that this power could not be
which now
iriterj-risin home rule, ami that all extensive
a bottle, and give this remedy
(iitty belie
delegated to corporations or indi the
with
In
public bonis ill the t'niled Mates 1
a fair trial. In ciaos of habitual
before
him.
company
viduals.
e, therefore, demand should le appropriated to the establish-Ljen- t
rio Hitters corea
a few friends he has been offered a const ipatlou Elect
oJ free hoo.es for American cilir.ens.
that the power io ieue notes tc
needed time to tba
the
of
giving
by
recommend
We
Dial
the
Vie
territory
circulate as moivy
takes from
blanket franchise (or a period of
Alaska Is vr.mled a delegate in cinrcss,
bowels, and few cases long resUa
the uatiounl bniikM, and that all and
the I'eneral land uml timts'r twenty-liv- e
years upon the gold the use of this medicine. Tnr il
that
paper money shall be issued direct- law of the United Stiles be extemied fields of Cores. It is to look into once.
Fifty cents and $1.00
ly by the treasury department, ix to wVestendour
Nowers' aud all drug stores.
sympathy to the ,0ple the project ami decide whether it
raOeemible in coin and receivable
n
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for all debts, public, sod private.
We favor a tariff for revenue
sufficient to defray the necessary
expenses of the government, economically administered, aud so ad-
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GO.m.VaIMIUJSK & GO.
-

1VERS & POftSD PSANO

KEiUS,
AVIIOLKSALE

AND ULTAIL DEAI.KKS IN

Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count
We buy frojn

First IIhikIb, nnd Unr Pi ices Defy Competition.

sets and Shoes,

Dry

HAY

BUILDING
Wo

Caps,

MATERIAL, &C,

Attention.'

tTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOROt&a
TOM-L-

2.

I

O. o-

-

I IIE l'EKCIIA LODGE N0.3.I.O.O.K..OF
IIilUhiro, moots nt lit. of I'. Hull every
Friday e vnuioR. VisitiK IjrotburB cordi
Iiy iuviteU.
K. I. (ilVKN, N. (i.
II. II. WIIITK, v. a.

Proprietors

L. K. jNowerx,

XJL-

Hillsboro. N. M.
ALOVS

ASSAYER

l'KElSSGll,

AND

CHEM-

-

ncrtiirv.

OF 3E.

8IEKK a IiOI) G K Nf) 8, K . i)F I'.
ii ilsbofo, Dicetn at ('anile
fvorj
ViHititift
Tuesday avewinent 7 '30 o'clnck
Knigbt noordiiill v iiivitil to Btlt'id.
O. C.
TJIOMAS Ml'ia-HV- ,
A. lieiiiKiirdt, K. of It. ,V 8.

Aay

AI.

office at Laidlaw building,
wfpt of Court loupe.

A.

f.

A. M LODGK, OF KINGSTON
Thursliiy ou or before full moon
Vitjitiiin lrot hr iuviteil.
V. CAMI'HKM,, W . M
K. lilou Igotxl, St'orc-tary- .
M oetH

Justice of the Peace,

HILLPIIOKO,

Repairer,

II

I

-

-

-

N. M.

N. M.,

I
i agent r for Ready-Mad- e
Hillsboro, N. M.
and
Clothing,
suit
can
E.bmith's
building,
and
you.
J.
certainly
in
Shop
Nower's
and
cleans
also
opposite
He
repairs
tearly
drug store.
clothing in a very
11 wori
no Io a
1

rd

stif:tory

beloie'i-n-liHtment-

.

,

Blacksmith
AND
llolit. Scott
wagon
LLSHORO,
1

I

VV

NICKLK,

EAGAN,

V.

darik-erou-

ioti-tcoi-

A

T.

. .

,

IST,
HILLSDOUO, N.

.....!

lea-lin-

1

give orders from neiybboring camps pron.p

McPHERSON &
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PLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE

GRAIN,
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TERRITORIAL

NOTICE OF FOHFEITUHE.
MINES OUTPUT-- ' NOriCE OF SPECIAL MAS
To
Frank 1'. Bieglitz, hia Heirs,
TICK'S HALE.
Output of Ifillsboro gold mines
Administrators and
Executors,
for the week ending Thursday,
:
Ms1 riut Court of the Third JuAssigns
the
Io
'
tfpt. 10th, 18'.'6, as "reported for dicial piatrit-- of tlie Twritrv of Nw You snd each of you are hereby
'
Thk ApvocatK:
within ao (r BKsrra
that tbe undersigned has completed
Mexico, iUaj
Tons.

"'"

o
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Hirlitnond
Happy Jark
Knaka (iroiip
Uppurtuuily
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Ana count
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8
12
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Kil'ly county

i

,,

(irant county

H

lulaliia county

4

Lincoln county
Mora county
Klo Arriba ouunty
.Mian county
Pan Miynal euuniy
Hunla Ke county
Hlirra vuuniy
H:rrro county

o

,
,
,

fn

11
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2
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If)

3
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Toa ci'Utity

t'nion

ft

oiiiinty
Valtmcla county
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sea-so- u

dispatch from Port
Townsond says: The richeat gold
A

prsiH

placer raiues in Alabka bave bceu
transferred to Canadian territory,
and miuers are uow paying a tax
to the Dritisb aqlhoiitieg.
The
territory in queatiou is from three
to four miles in width, and
rich placor claims on Gla
cier and Miller creeks, whtoh,
heretofore, were supposed to be in
The transfer
Alaskan tortitory.
of property is tbe result of
recently Hindu, ('apt. Wm.
Moore, the CiuiaJiiwi inftil carfier
between Victoria all
forth Cud-ahN. W. T., h"
re.orn"t
from taking th" Hint mail to the
Yukon iiiiueraon lit itinh territory.
Errors in too old survey were discovered late last autumn, aud dor
ingthe winter l'rof lgilive, who
uow IiVh charge i f a corpa of J'i
engineers, ws engtgiKl in locating the boundary between the
two uountiies, and made corrections, transferring a strip of territory from three to seven iniloo
wide from A ink a to Canada'.
Over 00 miuers' were nlTi'ctml.
Cspt. Moore says there can be no
more doubt as to the correctness
of the new survey. All Miller and
(Under creeks, and parts of sever
al other streams, rich in gold, arc
now claimed by the Ililtiah

us
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The county central committees
ff the various counties are request
1

id-I-

t

ni to call oouuty couvsutions for

tbe election of (be designated

ber of

num-

aooording to the

de!tgat-a- ,

I

rules and regulatioua governing
paity practice, in tbe respective
counties, and it is suggested that
sucb conventions and preliminary
primaries be held at suoh times
as are convenient l the party in
the respective counties.
lu those counties in which patty
interests have advised (he holding
of county conventions prior to this UUCk'LKN'H AUNIUA SALVE
0H the' delegates there eefeoled to The 1'est Huli'o in the world for
outs, bruises,' sorea, Ulcers, sail
represent such county in the
convention will utuloubt rheum, fever acres, tetter, chapped
ntly be held to bave bceu duly hands, chilblains, corns and all
elected, aocorJiwj to the purpose skin eruptions, and
jMihitively
.
of thia call.
cures piles or no pay required. It
In carrying ont the instructional is guaranteed to give perfect satisof tbe committee, at Its said meet faction or mouey refunded. Pricu
.
t
11
ing, all Democrats, and those ho j cents per oox, lot atie iiy
to
with
act
the
all
E.
Pomocratio
tuteud
Noweraand
L.
druggiats.
party 'on tl. leading principles
THE llEi;ALiiTliKET.
enunciate j in its Chicago platform'
fid
Knd especially ou the great decla. lUnilvor
2 (50
ration in favor of the free and unlimited coinage of silver, are here
Theories of cu re may be
by invited to participate in tbe
at length by physicians,
primaries, in the respective count- bat the s uflVrere want quick relief,
ies, and in tbe proponed territorial the Due Minute Cough Cure will
convention, if so it be that tbry (ive it to theni.
A safe cure for
are chonen as representatives at children. It
"(lie ouly harm,
leaa remedy that produces immeoounty CjDventiona.
Ju view of the great jsruea in- - diate results." for sale at Now- voivea io in national campaign, ei a di ug store
now on, and of the high and
ground taken by the
ThU I Vour
nnllj.
party in favor of the resOn mx'ipt of tail tx nti, cakh or iiuinipa,
toration of the money of the com-ia (ff neru miiijilrt ill l nmiltd at ilia
n people tt ' its cmsliutjr.nal
tntt (mpulnr CaUrrh and Hay Fcvrr Cura
financial
policy 'of 'the (Kly'a Crm ltulm) unfflricnl to demon-tnplace io the
'
tli (rrwitt nanriU of Uia rttuMdy.
nation; and, in' view, further, of
rxy HKOTriEita,
the otter failure of the Uaptihlioan
ttf Wiirreu bt., Kew VoiV City.
party to give the territory an InJohn
Jr., of Ont FkIU, Moct,
fluential and useful delegate in
I;t.
WHuniDt'iidod K.ly'i Cnui Italiu Io ma. I
congress from .Sew Mexico, it l San ampnaaifa tua ltimnit, "It U a pnal
the hope of this committee that 11m our ft catarrh if u.l m dirrotf.f "
the convention thereby called uroy Ht. Franoii W. 1'oula, 1'kitor Cntral Trea.
d

'

,

K

1

IJ

d

deiu-ocrat-

Carlos

H"

after uelng throe bottles whs up
and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. Wo won't km-store or houne without it," (let a
frne trial at Nowura' Dnig Store
Hold by all druggists.
' but we
"IJoys will be boys
can't afford to lone nny of them,
Ua ready for the green ' a;ple
by having Da Witt's 'Colh and
Cholera Cure in the house. '' For
sale at Nowers' drug store.

I',

,

K. Arwer
vs,

)

No. C95.

V,.

-

n

("save county
(,'ulfat comity. ,

lvsn

W
'id

io

0ir

n

t

attetidi--

d

and memorable

gathering of representative Deroo
crate from

vev cunty io the

territory. To Ibis end all citiccus
A(tbia territory, within tbe par
(lew of this ca!', ar4 nrgtsl to

an active interest in the
(sleps to

tention and la
$1 tbe same,
'

cnsihcle
'

"

itu pot

tke

prtdiui-fcar-

said

fe of

of

A. B.

lino,

Klliott,

a lii

con-

o

Miecifled are not paid by aaid defendanU,

arloaK. Warner, Charles L. Ortman.Kd-wardC- .
Van Huxon, and Johi B. Hankiii,
toaid complainant, Leven K. 'Ariner, or
to his aaid solicitor, within ninety
dy
After the date of eaid ilerree,
Jljen tlmt
said (ripiey Milts and Mining Claim,
together wrth thslmprftvemonta thereon,
be aold by tbe Sheriff of aaid Merra
County, who was by said decree
appointed a Hneclal Mitalor for aaid
for caab, at public venduo, afler
giving notice thereof according to law,
and tl.at oijt of the proceeda of aaid aale
said Spend! Msater'f twiuld pay io aaid
coinplainMiit, 1even li. Armer, or to hi
aid solicitor, aaid autna of money above
Hixicifled, and the coata of aaid Dale, or so
much of aaid aurna of money as the imr- chaao money will pay of the emne, and
that aaid Bpeial Waater tuka a receipt of
aid romt.fainant.'er of
for aaid miinaof money ao .atd libn and
file the aame with hia report,' and if
thare almiild le any aiirfilua money that
he bring the tame into Court without delay, and that if there ahonld not be
mtt.cicnt inonev to pay the whole of uuiA
soma of monpy, that he elionld reH)H to
nam mm ma amount of such ileMeiouey.
and Unit aaid complainant, Levnn K,
Armer. thereuiMin have
Judg.
merit foreli deficieni-agaiiiHl aaid iliv
tpiDtants, ranos
Warner, Charles!..
Ortman, Ivlwurd C. Van Ilnnen and
John H. Hun It in, and against each one
ilicr')t. ami in.il the Clerk of axl.l i;ourt
enter tip said erMonal judmeut ajaiiiKt
sain ucienilaiils and encli ,ne llien of
and that eiei.-utioniiiv ismie therefor,
Anil wlmreaa, it was further onlttied,
an. JeCree.! t lint uimih the
saK of
:! (lipaey ' Mine mid Mining
t luim and
premises, the tith thereto
ahoulil bedivoatad out of said defend nl.
t'arloa K. Warner, and vested in the
or pureliaeers thereof, and that
siti.l
JO.
Warner and all
other nr!ima or 'pRrt.Vn cUitnlr.g
ty, inroiirfit or un loi Imrti ' nnh
sequent to lha 2ti day of Febru
ary, A. I). 181)2, either as purchaser or
iiicninbranoer, or otherwise, should be
and are forever barred and foreclosed of
all right, lille, inleroat, claim and eauity
of redeinpllrtn, o(, In and to
sail) (jipsey
Mine, Mining Claim and premises, anil
every part thereof a ilb the appurtenances
and that anil Social Ma.tor slnuld eio-ent- e
a deed to the piirchuser or piirohasera
tnereoi, upon lha payment to him of the
purchase money and the amounta apecj- (

pnr-poi-

io,

pur-I'hai-

ll.'U

IH)V.

And whereas, more than 00 davs have
Isimed since the data of said' decree
and siiid sum of iHW.liJ and the interest
dim thereon,
any part of aaid anm
ami inleiest, nor Snid suoia abova lipetil
Bed, nor any One w part thereof, has or
isve iae pai.i t.y said defundants or
oy any one thereof.
JNOw,
therefore, in consideration of

nr

li. Ailman, Oliver Sumner Teall,
e,
and their Executors,
Uuurdians, 'Ileira
and Assigns:

-

l.

'

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
IiBtid OfTice at Laa Crncpi

K. M., September let,

18!!fi
Uoliee is hereby given that li e follow
big' named set th has filed notice of his
intention to nuike fit,ul proof in aui:Hrt
of his cl dm. snd that said proof will lie
made before the Register or Roceiver
U. 8. Land Ollice, at I.uh Cruces, N. M.,
on Oi totmr 2Uth, lKtMt, viz : Cristobal
D. S. No.
Chavi'S, who inn In
3400 for Iho
1
j X'K, 1 S K.
Kee. 17, and
Sec 18, T. H H . K 3 W
He names the following witnesses to
prove hia continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz :
Philip Motheraiil, of Kngle, N. M.
John It. V'oust.of Kngld, N. M.
Kred, Hichar is, of Knv.de, N. M.
Aloys l'reisser, of llillsboro, N. M.
KDWIN K. SLUPKIi.
p.ogister.
N--

'i,

uf his claim, and that aaid proof wjli be
made I aj fore the Probato Judge or Probate Clerk, at II illatiorough, N. M.,on
Octolajr 21, 180(1, via : Josetlla (iarcia,
widow of Andres (iarcia, deceased, who
madu Homestead application No. 10H.H
for the
4'Sec. 10, T. 13S..K. 6. W.
He names the following witnesses to
Drove his continuous lesidonce upoh and
uuliivatioti oissid land, vis :
Joae Romero, of Cucbillu, N. M.
Cregorio Hortega, of Cuchillo, N. M.
V U. T .rres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Nicomedes JarutmUlo, of CbiUo, N M.

the premises and by virtue of the power
viiHieu in mm ny sain ileeree, the under.
signed eheriir of said Herra County,
an imu nHH'iNi master, win at 1 o clock
a tn ., on Saturday, the !!rd
diy of
October, A. II. I8!a, in"' front til the
North d.Hr of the (!onrt House, in the
town f Hillsborough in Sierra
Conntv,
New Mexico, ofTer for aale ami sell for
cash, st public vendue, to the hii'liest
and hest bidder therefor, the following
descrilxMl (iipsey MiSe, Minlnir (llslm
and premises situate, lying tid bnii.g
in the lilsck Uanue Mining District, in
KIWIS K. SLUM'. It,
Register.
ijlerra County, New Mexico, and is
alsait two miles in a Norili.rl.
from the town of Kinoatou. in said (Vion.'
w
a
ntioi
ss lueAMV'B
mm
Its
w
f.
a
ty. and joins the claim of the (Jneen of
New Mexico on the Fast and the Minnie Mine on the South, and the North- - ASSAY OFFICE' T LABORATORY
weal eo-- l crosses hawpit tiuleh and i
KtMitwt In i slorsiln, tflS. SamplMbr ell
about ona mlia Kast ol tbe Superior tVritM will rveeHr r..iiil and or.fu. alUuOOfc
mine, an is more mriu;ularly described fiotd & Silver Bullion WW;
1

Un.

ar.

Additional
O left

id.
W. S.

Kl

rcht bib.

KOPBWILL, Maaacat.

It is

The next gamp is the rich Hilisboro gold district.

located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tie formation of the district where the rich gold pre is
The
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
Bonanza mii)e alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 250,000." HillsboVo also' Jvas large and very ricl
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their' vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
Hilisboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County',
company.
and has produced altogether about 9,000,000 in gold

The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at

Her-mos-

a,

27 miles from Hilisboro, in a great body of limestone 01
The silver camp of Hermosa hat
dolomift character.
about
shipped
2,000,000 in silver, anff as yet has hardly
readied its prime. Free coinage would make jt probably on?
id tlie niul pruspciuus mining camps 111 the West.
:

From I Icrmos.i camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apa'jle Mjning District, of which the town 'of Chloride is
the business center. Here great yeins of' mineralized quatlz
' r'
1
.1
'
r
crop uuuve nu: enclosing country iorinauons.
Viong llit; '
eas tern contact the greatest amount of work lias been done'
'
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in ppe place at tl.t
ClirT'mine 'shows a width of more "thai) five feet. Thence
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of wQti
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gol(l
enough to make, their' working profitable say from $8 to ugold per ton.
1

1

--

.

The Midnight mine

ha3 been worked to some depth, suff'1 he Colossal mine is
its
value.
another
prove
great
of equal worth.

icient to

Crossing the belt we come to the Silver MoTument min,
been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ore i
"'
rich in silver, with a little gold.
which ha.

B--

4;iu.

m

The
i!!
ee,j!e an J,..ol
hver to the '
or mrch-er- a
aaid properiy, as aaid Sptxial Ma-te- r,
a deed of
therefor upon
onveyai.,the i u ent of
the purchase money and
it ta t and aaid auuia of money abut
.
c

IaUU

m.

Jul 4tb day of Sentetuber, A.
MAX

1

R

CAHLKR

S5(ecial Master.
W

Range,' eight miles from Hilisboro, has produced
7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.

On the northern slope of Hagan's Teak is located an imNOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U. S.' Treas"
ury ar,d" White Eagle. On the Treasury a, shaft entirely
Land ODice at Las Cruocs,)
ore opens the vein to a depth of 10 feet, show ing on
N. M., August auh, 18
the 106'.
Notice ia hereby given that the follow- foot level an ore body mere than 34 feet wide; running hi ah
'
'
ing named settler has filed notice of hia in silver and $10 in gqM- intention to make final proof in support

Aiirwt.

1738

171C

AUGUST
'
"

Xr"'Xl

Itmui SL. turn

,

talt.

ENCELMAN

lULLSnORO, N. M.

WAGON
iiiia

Btac

A. B( Eujorr,
' Solicitor lor Complainant.

If'irat Puthcatior lept. 4(h,

il,....

A group of claims arc now being worked on Mineral
Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating.'
Two other claims of this district are worth
ih?
mentioning
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good1 ore. '

In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black
Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development work
consists of a 25Q foot tunnel on the vein. The first-clas- s
or of
this property yields 7 ozs. gold per tmL
1

The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emtori;t rln Itn DnAn ...Lrl
75o feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returni
of Emporia ore show 13 o gold per ton.
The next place along this vein

which has heen
prospected
an
to
warrant
estimation
sufficiently
of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group cf mines Ore
worth ft per pound in gold has been mined here in
places
and general ilupiuwUl, fivm tlie whole group
hand'
paid
haye
somely-

SHOP,

-l

l',iiflU' .ix 1'ii nii, 8ir: ooon'.j.V
Aatiuaa tmiob. Hirra nuKbl).
M
ondrr Saif crn)Kch
Cnrnark.
m 'kj ealtle bal oa Uft
HurM brand

almost pure silver was extracted in six months.

Black

You and each of you are hereby notified
Hint the undersigned, J. W.
Koilars, has expended one hnndred dollars in labor ami improvements or an'd
Usn the Tiger Mining 'Cfalrn,'' situated
near the Town of Kingston, in the Black
Range Mining Diatrict, in Sierra County,
New Mexico, (as will more fully appear
by reference to the notice of location ol
sAid claim,
filed for re:o.'d in the
Recorder's ofliee of ("irrtnt County ar.d
recoided on pages 374 and 37o in book 4
of Mining Locutions, and the amended
locution notice theroof tiled for record in
the Recorder's ofliceo said iHierra County
and recorded ou page 126 in Itook ''0" of
Mining Location), in order to hold said
Mining Claim under the provisions of
Section H'--'t of the Revised Statutes of
Iho United' Btutes for the yesr endjng
becemUraist, A. U. ISfjSnd If within
ninoty days after ihfa notice by publication yi'U fail or refine to contribute your
pi oixu t inn of said expenditures aa co- owners in said Mining Claim, your interest in the sumo a ill become the property of the undersigned,' uinjnr Maid
Section 2.51:4 of saiij Revised Pt.itiilca. '
Dated Acgr.st zuth, A
Iwc.
J W. ZOLLAKS.
first Pulilicution August 21, 18! Mi l

guinitig.

I

The first section showing value is the great silver producare
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section
strata
lateral
a
surrounded
enclosed and almost entirely
by
of quartzite resting jjpon dolomite. This is the location of
the fahiQits "Bridal Chamber,"' where 3,000,000 worth o,f

The great silver camp of Kjngston, aj tlie foot of the

Adini.i-lbtrator-

A word now to investors or tu.if,9 l,ok;ug for a
country list short
sufficient to warrant the putting in of mouey witti a Njr and
rsssona'
able SMtirance cfLcinp Buccifol lu rnajir.g a
rrofit
tb
money j.lace.l
H,, Mfifiu n.iiiine sections or Sierra County iikTa
b?eo ileveloiird ta tbat ntU r.t as to lenvs co
qatstiou as to tLeir tiltw
'
mate great vaiu.
.

puo-l.esp-

J. U :Ceit.
Cbairuiaa

s

ami

f,til..v

'

Secretary.
The whole svttem Is drained
and undermined by indolent olceta
and opeo sores. Da Witt's Witch
llai d Btlve speedily heats them,
ft is the beat pile core known,
for file st Nowers' drof store,
s

des-cribe- d

The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present?
peaks
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range-iheavy forests of pine and pinon
given on account af the
'
This range of
that" grow so thickly all over the country,
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly directicn,
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about' forty .miles u
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
tne eastern rtank 01 tre Kange a great ocu ui.iiuiiciai
silver, copper, iron and .manganese.

itor for

as follows, to-:
Hekiiitiins at a monnment of stones
Monument No. I, erected on said lute'
lead Snd depoait, said Monument Nt 1
being tbe renter eud monument d sai.f
claim, and lieing the center of the North-wes- t
end line of sod
thence
w est three hundred feet claim;
t.. m.mninnt
of atones No.
; thence
South fifteen
bun.tred feet tn a monument of stones
Cburoh, lloleua, Mont.
No 3; thence Kast three hundred feet
to a monument ol smv ea, N,. 4
Lif t Creuu li!in la tka ackiMtwImld
cur for oatarrti aiid xilin no nmroury the renter end 111 vit.nieiit an I the 'een.(er
.d tn
fvailh
mot aay lajunous drug. I "no, 60 eaaU.
a.4 rod line, of said
claim; thence Kat three hundred feet
I.A8 AM.MAH LAND k CATTLE CO t. a monument of atones. No. 5; thence
North f fleen hun Ired
to a monti
meat of stones. No. &
w- -i
three hundred feet to the placa of he- -

taut wcik

MENTS.

North Percha and Tierra Btanea, two other great silver
NOTICE OF FOUFEITUUE."
are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 rrules
!! C'aini of To 0. V- - Crawford, Ileceiver of the camps,
coinplainunt, for foreeloaing
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
liun, and the ooctx of any aalathHt may Eatate of Meredith
fe
Ailmnn,
take plm e under said decree; and (hat in
at both these latter camps,
the event aaid anma of money above Hartford M. Meredith, Henry
$100 00

lt

a folly

labor and improvements the One
Hundred Dollars assessment work for
the year J fcli.l upon the (irey llorae Mine
or Mining Claim, situated in Dm Jilack
Panne MinjnK Dintnct, in the County of
eicrra snd Territory of New Mgi?6,
about l.'g miles Northwest of the Town of
Ki'iirston, sod more particularly
in the airieinhid ligation notice
thereof duly recorded in toe office of the
ttecorder in
Probate Clerk and
and fer Hierra (.'oiinty and Territory of
A
of Mining
New Men.io, in oH.k
IxM'ations, on pages 7o0 and 75(1, to which
record lefereoce is hereby made for such
description. Under the provisions of
Kection
ol the Iteifised Slatutes tbfa
haimr the ameunt too ui red to hold Said
Urey Horse Mine or Mining Claim for
tlie year ending December 31st, 1895
And
within ninety day afteir litis
noticej,'
by publication you fall or refuse to
Roiitrionte your proportion 01 sucli exyour inteiest in
penditure aa
said mine or mining claim will ecome
the properly of the undersigned, under
aaid Suction 124
JOHN li. WACJNKjJ.
Kast Las VeaS, W. M., Aug. 11th, 1806.
First Publication Aug. 14th, 1300
.

GREAT CHANCES FOR r.RDFrTARLE INVEST-

In

County:

M

-

-

d

1

e

H' bores, Tbo data of the bold
Ing ntthii convention- was left to

J2

..

Warner, et al. )
M'
Notice i tmrpby given (hat, whereas,
tnii-- r and by Virtu
til a (let ree ruada on
the Mind ilay of My, A 1. H'X, in oeu
l'rin(r.
00 Court, in
I.'igldy-KvHilvt-- r
Cily, is Urunt
1
I'arcba iUrr lead )
('(jtinty, New Mexico, by I the Honorable liittrift Court ufurrnai mUiiiu hi
Total
JMO ('Imiii'ury Ciiurt in said auit, the aauie
b!ii.j a unit for lha orecluaure of a
Total output finrWan. 1 . ) 8i. 15,Ho5. luiner's iluiin of lien on the projterty and
preiiiiMg hereinafter deacribed, It waa
THE DISCOVEUY SAVED HIS ordered, adjudi(ed and decreed that aid
coiupjainatit, Leven h. . rioer, has s
LIKE.
valid
lieu on the
and eubnialing
Mr. 0. Caillouette,
Druggial, CiiiMtey llioe and Mining Claim
and premium hereinaf'or d(serlhed
IJeaversville. Ill saysr "To Vt. Io so:ura
H(H) (JO,
the payment of
from
King's New Discovery I owe my with legal iiit.iroHt thureon
firt day of July, A. I). 181)4,
fifeWas taken with La Grippe lt:e
iiulil paid, anioiinting at the date of aaid
aud tried all the physicians for decree to the num. of '00 (13, and at the
miles about but of no avml and date of ale to the sum of f'i'(),l;i, ulno
coats in the above entitled suit, Inwas given up and told I could not the
tbecowtof publication of notice
live,- - fjavlog
Dr. Kiun's New cluding
of S'Jit and t e rpepial eamiaer'a fee
4
Hr,
Discovery in my store I sent for H ainiiririjifix to the 'sum of
bottle aod bcgMi to get bettor, and ahd '1JM cost of tiling srid
oUiin

'and

t'wrnalUlo flountjr

neti-fe-

t

-

fined by tbaf chairman and
aecrtitajy of thia committf at such
convenient time as would In their
judgment Lot aerva tie interests
,of tbe part y ; and
Whereas, 8id proposed convention was authorized to !x constituted, as to representation from
t!i 'various ootintiea of the tern
'lory, on the basis of one delegate
for each 100 totes cast for Antonio
Joseph In each of said counties
t tbe last general election and one
additional delegate (or acb" frao- titin fif Jill vrt mt Ci.it SiQOUntiR"
to fifty or more,
Now, therefore, by virtue of tbe
authority in peso rested, acooren-ventioof tbe democratic party of
Jiew Mexico is hereby proclaimed
to le beld In the city of Hanta
at tbe bonr or 1 n clock p. in., on
the 29th day o' September, A. D.
181X1, for the purpose of noimua.
ting a Democratic candidate for
delegate from Mew Mexico to the
6.1tb coograas of tbe United States
aiid for the' transaction of such
other business as may properly
come before it related to that primary purpose.
Annnrding to the authorization
of this committPB, at la said
meeting, the apportionment of delegates to aaid oon rent ion from tbe
various counties la as follows,
to wit:

SIERRA COUNTY MINES.

UILLHD0UO

DEMOCRATIC
CALL.
Sept. 3, 189fJ.-- V'f
HBUr,jr.M.,
jpoti, &t a meeting f tUv
' territorial central oonv
'mittea, bM in IVeas, on
Van IS, 1894, the ctiyof Santa Fe
selected us lbs plsc fur the
touting of lWnooratio territo
rial convention fur the nomination
yf a detaocratio cimlidata fur deb,
gut from New Mesico to (he 55th
congress of tbe United States;

'

G
AND

R 0 0 E R,
DEALER

IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
1IILLSBOUO,

haw Mexico.

ThiaMahundaowof pr,L! aBJ er hfre awaking tbe comic
'
ot Ibose U have tbe wegna to trin U (0 tbe aurfece.
It m)o
that many of these ramps. reiu-oacd"
rsdocion,
therefore tbe
ijestty of btro
km of " hsndlicc" tba fovarf

t

?

n'

gratH ores oear where they are mined.

cjiS
"

Gima to Sierra Coot ty, but ocme with
mouey.
a rich and Iirt,fitkl) - fiid m wwmmtw ' ' M .

..;.

J

Under Abet
i

v

